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1968 mormon bibliography is expanded from the

pattern used in previous issues of brigham young university
studies it consists of selected items from the 1968 mormon
americana volume 9 and in addition includes periodical
articles from the brigham young university studies dialogue
A journal of mormon thought the improvement era and
utah historical quarterly it is hoped that the inclusion of
these articles will be advantageous to the reader
the most important subject of the year 1968 was the finding of the joseph smith egyptian papyri the church should be
congratulated on making these materials immediately available
to the scholar and both brigham young university studies and
dialogue should be commended for their presentation of the
papyri and the new problems that they introduce in the historiography of the pearl of great price although the subject has
by no means been exhausted a great deal of useful information
has already been brought to light in addition one must not
forget that even if nothing scholastically had been gained by the
discovery of the papyri the church has gained an important
group of historical artifacts one of the fragments for instance
is in the same frame it was hanging in in the smith home and
all the fragments are still on the same backing on which they
were originally mounted in either kirtland or independence
announcement has been made of a new mormon magazine
called mormon history this periodical is projected to include
theses and reprints of out of print books As of this date nothing has been published by the group but it is to be hoped that
they will be able to accomplish their objective
professor flake is a special collections librarian at brigham young university
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alexander thomas G and james

west

B

mormons in the mountain
allea eds the cormons
arizona and the west IX winter 1967

a selected bibliography
365 384
365384
anderson allen
ailen gary A historical survey of the full time institutes of religion
alien
of the church of jesus christ of latter day saints 19261966
1926 1966 ann arbor
michigan university microfilms 1968

ph D
phd

dissertation brigham young university
anderson richard L reuben miller recorder of oliver cowdery s reaffirm
actions
277 293
ations brigham young university studies VIII spring 1968
277293
arrington leonard J charles mackay and his true and impartial history
mormons
Mor mons utah historical quarterly XXXVI winter 1968
of the cormons
24 40
2440

the

intellectual tradition of mormon utah salt lake city
utah
academy of sciences arts and letters 1968
the search for truth and meaning in mormon history dialogue
56 66
A journal of mormon thought 111
III
ili summer 1968 5666
worlds without number the astronomy of enoch
athay R grant
abraham and moses brigham young university studies VIII spring
269
255
1968
255269
athearn robert G opening the gates of zion utah and the coming of the
union pacific railroad utah historical quarterly XXXVI fall 1968
291 314
291314
baer klaus A translation of the apparent source of the book of abraham
III
dialogue A journal of mormon thought 111
134
109134
lii autumn 1968 109
ili
city new york doubleday &
bailey paul the armies of god garden oty
company 1968
billington ray allen
ailen the origins of harvard s mormon collection arizona
alien
134
and the west X autumn 1968 109
109134
britsch ralph lanier
dal saint missions to south and east asia
lamer earlier latter day
ann arbor michigan university microfilms 1968
ph
phdD dissertation claremont graduate school and university center
cormons
Mor mons utah historical quarterly
buchanan frederick S scots among the mormons
XXXVI fall 1968 328
352
328352
buck fraser and george thompson treasure mountain home A centennial
history of park city utah salt lake city deseret book company 1968
campbell eugene E authority conflicts in the mormon battalion brigham
young university studies VIII winter 1968 127
142
127142
cannon mark W and graham dodd mormon immigrants dregs or doers
13
the improvement era LXXI march 1968 4413
the church and collective bargaining in american society dialogue A
132
journal of mormon thought 111
III summer 1968 106
106132
ili
roundtable discussion by garth L mangum vernon H jensen H
george frederickson alden J stevens richard B wirthlin
Wirth lm and
bruce D merrill
clark
oark james R joseph smith and the lebolo egyptian papyri brigham young
dark
203
university studies VIII winter 1968 195
195203
utah historical
cooley everett L clarion utah jewish colony in zion
131
quarterly XXXVI fall 1968 113
113131
pooi 1856 nathaniel hawthorne meets orson
liverpool
cracroft richard H
Lierpool
ller
pratt brigham young university studies VIII spring 1968 270
272
270272
detroit historical society
cumming john the mormon era in detroit dehort
bulletin XXIV march 1968 4
navles J kenneth the accommodation of mormonism and politico economic
navies
davies
dales
daies
jouinal of mormon thought 111
III
reality dialogue A journal
lii spring 1968
lil
54
42
4254

day robert

B

they made mormon history

company 1968
cormons
dunn richard J dickens and the mormons
334
325
studies VIII spring 1968
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godfrey kenneth W the road to carthage led west brigham young
204 215
university studies VIII winter 1968 204215
hafner arabell lee 100 years on the muddy Spring
ville utah art city
spnngville
springville
publishing company 1967
hansen K J joseph smith and the political kingdom of god american
wesr
wl est V september 1968
west
oest
20 44
2044
jennings warren A the army of israel marches into missouri
missouri
historical review LXII winter 1968 107
the joseph smith egyptian papyri translations and interpretations dialogue
A journal of mormon thought 111
105
III
67105
ili summer 1968 67
articles by john A wilson richard A parker richard P howard
grant S heward jerald tanner and hugh nibley
joseph smith s presidential platform
dialogue A journal of mormon
thought 111
III
ill autumn 1968 1738 articles by richard D poll and
martin B hickman
larson gustive 0 new england leadership in the rise and progress of the
81 84
church the improvement era LXXI august 1968 8184
cormons come to canada 18871902
pacific north
1887 1902
lee lawrence B the mormons
11 22
west quarterly LIX january 1968 1122
mormons in the secular city dialogue A journal of mormon thought 111
cormons
III
ili
autumn 1968 39108
108
39 los
ios
articles by mary L bradford garth L mangum william H
robinson belle cluff daniel H gagon renee P carlson vivian H
olsen james L clayton charles L sellers mary ailen
alien
allen maida rust
withers and mark W cannon
III autumn
lii
ili
the nature of man dialogue A journal of mormon thought 111
97
1968 55
5597
roundtable discussion by george T boyd rodney turner and kent E
robson
Brig jam young
nibley hugh
getting ready to begin an editorial brigham
university studies VIII spring 1968 245254
245 254
A new look at the pearl of great price the improvement era
LXXI january december 1968
prolegomena to any study to the book of abraham brigham young
178
university studies VIII winter 1968 171
171178
partridge mark N with book and plow history of a mormon settlement
lovell wyoming mountain states printing company 1967
mormons as a theme in western historical writing
paul rodman W the cormons
history LIV december 1967 511523
511 525
523
the journal of american
mormon settlements in graham county arizona
ridgeway william R 5
highways XL september 1968 3889
roberts brigham henry B H roberts defense before congress dugway
utah ogden kraut 1968
rusho W L living history at lee s ferry journal of the west VII
january 1968 64
silvery frank history and settlement of northern san juan county from
writings of frank silvery no publication information on pamphlet
terry keith and walter whipple from the dust of decades saga of the
papyri and mummies salt lake city bookcraft 1968
12 14
tilden arnold lee
leess ferry desert magazine XXXI july 1968 1214
todd jay M egyptian papyri rediscovered the improvement era LXXI
12 17
january 1968 1217
nauvoo temple restoration the improvement era LXXI october
10 17
1968
1017
ibyl 1857
1851
wood joseph snow the mormon settlement in san bernardino 18511857
ann arbor michigan university microfilms 1968
ph
phdD dissertation
di ssertation university of utah
young karl E ordeal in mexico salt lake city deseret book company 1968
zucker louis C joseph smith as a student of hebrew dialogue A journal
41 55
III
of mormon thought 111
ili
lii summer 1968 4155
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allred G hugh mission for mother salt lake city bookcraft 1968
anderson richard L the second witness of priesthood restoration part 1I
part 111
III the improvement era LXXI september november 1968
ili
andrus hyrum L god man and the universe salt lake city
oty bookcraft 1968
belnap W dean and glen C griffin about life and love salt lake city
deseret book company 1968
about marriage and more salt lake city deseret book company
1968

butler florence G the art of being a member missionary salt lake city
deseret book company 1968
cummings benjamin F the eternal individual self salt lake city utah
printing company 1968
curtis lindsay R and wayne C anderson living loving and marrying the
LDS way salt lake city deseret book company 1968
dephillis mano
mario
marlo S the social sources of mormonism
church history
XXXVII march 1968 5079
eberhard ernest jr sacred or secret salt lake city bookcraft 1967
howells rulon S the way to happiness salt lake city bookcraft 1967
jacobs barbara tietjen so youre going on a mission provo utah press
publishing company 1968
longden larue C its smart to be a latter day saint salt lake city deseret
book company 1967
lund jane and nancy menlove take a giant step salt lake city deseret
book company 1968
lyon T edgar the development of church organization and doctrine at
nauvoo 18391846
1846 salt lake city university of utah institute of
1839 7846
religion 1968
cormons salt lake city
mcmurrin sterling M the negroes among the mormons
national association for advancement of colored people salt lake city
chapter 1968
can god be pictured
bangham
madsen truman G
brigham young university
bngham
studies VIII winter 1968 113125
113 125
115125
matthews robert james A study of the text of the inspired revision
pension of the
bible ann arbor michigan university microfilms 1968
ph D dissertation brigham young university
phd
maxwell neal A an evaluative look at todays LDS youth salt lake city
university of utah institute of religion 1968
nelson dee jay the joseph smith papyri a translation & preliminary survey
of the ta ybert men & ter papyri salt lake city modern microfilm
company

the

1968

joseph smith papyri part

2

salt lake city modem
modern microfilm

company 1968
joseph smiths eye of ra a preliminary survey and first translations
of facsimile no 2 in the book of abraham salt lake city modern
modem micro
film company 1968
nibley hugh the mormon view of the book of mormon concilium an
international review of theology 1I december 1967 82
pocatello LDS seminary Is thele
garter
there
taele an answer pocatello idaho garters
carterss print
carter
ing 1968
sperry sidney B the book of mormon compendium salt lake city bookcraft
1968

stewart john J for
foa god so loved the world salt lake city deseret book
company 1967
thayne mirla greenwood when he comes again salt lake city deseret
book company 1968
thorpe philip dayton the brigham young university ward bishops and
and professional counselors as helping persons ann arbor michigan
university microfilms 1967
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ph D dissertation brigham young university
phd
normon guidebook and certain
book of mormon
washburn J N boop
of mormon orem utah the author cl968
c1968
white ray L on getting things done salt lake city
williams J D the separation of church and state in
practice journal of church and state IX spring

467
problems in the book

bookcraft 1968
mormon theory and
1967
238262

inspirational
ayre J randolph illustrations to inspire salt lake city bookcraft 1968
oty deseret book
christensen berta huish christmas Is for you salt lake city
company 1968
dunn paul H meaningful living salt lake city bookcraft 1968
dunn paul H what did he mean salt lake city bookcraft 1968
city deseret book company 1968
salt lake oty
hanks marion D elaine cannon and doyle L green how glorious Is
youth
mccune george M testimony provo utah brigham young university press
1967

miner caroline eyring theres always mother salt lake city deseret book
company 1968
petersen emma marr book of mormon stories for young LDS salt lake city
bookcraft 1968
schoenfeld elizabeth thoughts for LDS youth salt lake city publishers

press 1968
sciapbook of inspiration salt lake city deseret
searle paul and karen A scrapbook
book company 1967
sill sterling W the power of believing salt lake city bookcraft 1968
west emerson roy vital quotations salt lake city bookcraft 1968

literature

MUSIC DRAMA AND

recreation

mormon architecture today
dialogue A journal of
bergsma donald
mormon thought 111
17 28
III
lil spring 1968 1728
compila
cheney thomas E ed mormon songs from the rocky mountains a compala
tion of mormon folksongs austin texas university of texas press 1968
durham lowell M on mormon music and musicians dialogue A journal
111
19 40
of mormon thought III
ill summer 1968 1940
ili
four faith promoting classics salt lake city bookcraft 1968 reprint of
string of pearls fragments of experience gems for young folks early
shing
scenes in church history
hatch verena ursenbach worship and music in the church of jesus christ
lartey dar
lattey
day saints provo utah the author 1968
of latter
marle the LDS book of games salt lake city bookcraft
marie
heaton alma and mane
c1968
cl968
home
horne walter M pocket book of LDS verse salt lake city bookcraft 1967
hunsaker kenneth burnice the twentieth century mormon novel university
park pennsylvania pennsylvania state university september 1968
mormons in fiction
lambert neal saints sinners and scribes A look at the cormons
63 76
utah historical quarterly XXXVI winter 1968 6376
6576
stewart gary L A rhetorical analysis of mormon drama ann arbor mich
igan university microfilms 1968
ph D dissertation university of iowa
phd
wilson douglas prospects for the study of the book of mormon as a work
111
of american literature dialogue A journal of mormon thought III
lil
lii
spring 1968 2941
favorites
ontes salt lake city bookcraft 1968
Fai
zobell albert L jr file faz
the pathway that leads salt lake city deseret book company 1968
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BIOGRAPHY AND FAMILY HISTORY
eimer
elmei anderson salt lake
anderson lorena R W autobiography of joseph elmer
city the author 1967
the
anderson richard L
oliver cowdery s non mormon reputation
18 32
improvement era LXXI august 1968 1832
1852
barrett gwynn william dr john M bernhisel mormon elder in congress
143
145 167
utah historical quarterly XXXVI fall 1968 143167
ph D dissertation brigham young university
phd
john M bernhisel mormon elder in congress ann arbor michigan
ph D dissertation brigham young university
university microfilms 1968 phd
bennett frances grant glimpses of a mormon family salt lake city deseret
book company 1968
mane
car
xane
ison
marie haas
mafie
mafle
carlson
iton and caroline mawe
cai lson
bullock kenneth C A genealogy of charles carison
utah immigrants provo utah 1967
coleman arthur D pay goble pioneers of nephi utah salt lake city the
author 1968
van cott pioneers of nephi utah provo utah J grant stevenson
1967

pilgi image of temperance mack mount
gilgi
cum ming john and audrey the pilgrimage
cumming
Cam
pleasant michigan the author 1967
Grand view camp daughters of utah pioneers
daughters of utah pioneers grandview
history and biographical sketches salt lake city fine arts press 1967
evans beatrice cannon and janath russell cannon cannon family historical
eans
treasury salt lake city george cannon family association 1968
flake joel W out of darkness into light life of joel W flake mesa
arizona the author 1967
haddock edith parker and dorothy hardy matthews history of bear lake
pioneers bear lake county daughters of utah pioneers 1968
hadlock dorothy and others hadlock families salt lake city jennie N and
noel E weeks 1968
harlte frank and daphne hartle and cook families 1221 engl to early
1900s salt lake city J N and noel E weeks & darlene hansen
1968

hess stephen and david S broder george romney mormonism made him
what he Is the michigan missionary progressive XXXI november
26
20
2026
1967
hilton eugene my second estate the life of a mormon california the
hilton family 1968
kaiser roland glenn our fay lineage salt lake city roland G kaiser 1967
maughan ila may fisher joseph mckay and martha blair with their
1967 salt
1135 7967
progenitors and their posterity A documented history 11351967
lake city utah printing company 1967
mollenhoff dark
clark R george romney mormon in politics new york meredith
oark
press 1968
newby louise W and jennie N weeks otis H weeks his ancestors and
allied families of vermont and utah salt lake city noel E and joan
weeks 1968
olsen mary barbara rasmussen history of hans rasmussen and maren
1968
19681
stephensen and their children salt lake city olsen
Irlo olley family descendants of
parkmson
parkinson
parkison preston woolley comp the utah woolley
Irlo olley and carah coppock of pennsylvania salt lake city
thomas woolley
deseret news press 1967
7856 1923 pioneer
1856
redd amasa jay comp and ed lemuel hardison redd jr 18561923
leader builder salt lake city 1967
provo utah
roberts sytha brown the family history of james lehi brown proo
stevensen 1967
J G steensen
sorensen cloyd jr sam brannan empire builder the high country V
summer 1968
12 13
1213
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